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III. 
1-3-75 ·~:u!)V/l PLfA,'' 
READY UNTO EVERY GOOD WORK 
Be in with a basic assumption: Every person 
her e wants to go to Heaven some day . 
2nd assump t ion : Willing t o get r eady God' s 
way : * Eph. 2:8-10, is workma ns h i p . 
Created GOOD WORKS. I Cor. 3:9. 
CONCLUSION: Every Christian, to be saved, 
mus t BE something and DO some th i ng . 
How else explain : I Cor. 15:58. Lk. 17:10. 
Gal. 6:10 . Also Parables of Talents, 
Pounds, Laborers in the Vinyard, Unprofitabl e 
Servant, Sower, Wicked Servant, Good 
Samaritan, Rich Foor;·-L.ost sheep, Lost 
Coin, Lost boy, Rich Man and Lazarus etc. 
SEVEN SCRIPTURES WHICH GIVE THE BOUNDS OF 
CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. Extra: Phil. 2:12-13. 
1. * 
1
II COR. 9:8. (all refer to YOU .) I. 
0 
2. * ( Col. 1:9-10. '¥.'c:) 
3. * ~II T~ess. 2:15-17. ~l lr 
4. * I Ti~. 5_: 10. ,., 11 t~ 
5. II Tim. 2:21. l,,fJ 
6. *( Titus 3:1. 
7. *\ Heb. 13:20-21. 
INTERLUDE QUESTION: WHAT and HOW MUCH did 
you do f or JESUS last ~e~r? ~~1 
WANT TO SEE THE MIDTOWN ICTURE? in figures. 
1. TOTAL MEMBERSHIP: 
2. Total families 
1,480. 
833. 
1-1-75. 
1-1-75. 
3. Total members in College, Army, shut-in e 
120._Leaving 1,360 members to WORK for Je 
4. WORKERS: 400 in C. W. P. 140 in B. S. 
60 in Bus Ministry. = 600 workers. 
1,360 - 600 = 760 members left . Not all! 
5. ~OUND _ _JJQ others active in, co~itted to, 
and very happily involved in various othe 
good works at Midtown. Elders, deacons et 
600 + 140 = 740 .r-aatown members at work! 
WJoR~R S f/JOf?k lUtS 
6 . AREA OF CONCERN : 1, 360 - 740 leaves 620 
Christians not ACTIVE or ABOUNDING in 
anything? Question?/ IS THIS SERIOUS???? 
.~i··"'"'~-*'-'' 
/VJ/ 
l 
'y 
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" :::> A /Y\ f /?-::I 
IV. AREAS OF SERVICE AVAILABLE TO US. 
1. BIBLE SCHOOL : Have 140 teachers. 
Need : 280 or 420 for 2nd & 3rd teams to 
give our teachers relief from time tc time. 
~- 2. C. W. P.: has 400. Can use 600 or 700. 
~~:::,3. BUS MINISTRY: Have 60. Can use 100 ! 
••f'''-.n- Mathmatics: 140 more in BS. 
200 more in CWP. 
__1Q more in Bus Min. 
380 more serving Jesus. 
740 workers + 380 helpers = 1, 120 A':>cundingl 
Question: Is this more like what Jesus wants? ~ 
Does Jesus care what these figures ar~ 
Do YOU care wna.t these figur~s are? 
1 r so ..t s ~ E -4 N E LJ) E.R · - -
V. NOW ADD··· ·A VERY FINE CuMPLI.MENT TO MIDTC WN . 
A. * I Cor. 16:1-2. * T Car . 9 :6-8 . 
B. A R~c~rd of Midtown's 1974 Generosity: 
1. Re . Budget: $6,615.00 per wk. or $343,980.~ 
2. Reg. Giving: $6,369.00 or $246.00 Nk below. 
Gave $331,174.00 or $12,80€ below. 
N£'E~ .= Far from total picture however. 
3. Gave $lz,666.oo to SPECIAL CAUSES. *IIST 
Gave $17,512.00 to Benevolent Program. 
Total$30,112.00 to Special Causes . 
\ C. SHORT CONCLUSION: Midtown gave $18,385.00 
· "'· ', i' over mer 1 Regular Budget figure for 1974. 
-~~·~ 
D. BEST CONCLUs.i.QN: Believe you gave it creerfully 
according to II Corinthians 9: 7. --~'::~ . . ~, .. ;· · · 
INV: Close with some questions I believe God ·wants 
.__.. ,..,... • 'h all of us to consider: 
1. If I am NOT a Christian .. ·.!lliX. NOT?/ / / 
Don't love God? Don't appreciate bl~ssings? 
Don't want to carry share of life's load? 
Love world too much? Love Satan more than Goe 
Has to be one of these! Must have a r~asonll! -- ...... __ _,.. 
A PLEA: Begin to REALLY LIVE TODAY! John 10: lC 
Get rid of sins, guilt, fear, drrad and 
certain doom ahead--if don't. Acts 2:38. 
2. BRETHREN: How doe.s 19'.74 look~.;1 so good! 
Need to begin again? CAN. Jas. 5:16. 
3. EVERYBODY HERE ~biiJ..W.9 somewhere .... to someone-; 
If not, why not BELONG TO US. IDENTIFY! 11 
/h _I_j-_J - ? J- A- (/,/f 3 1<_ I k'-r 
